CITY OF AUSTIN
STANDARD PRODUCTS LIST
for

PAINT

USING DEPARTMENT: Water Utility         ISSUED: 01/01/13     REVIEWED: 01/01/13     REVISED: 01/01/13
PREPARED BY: Robert Lamb, P.E. CITY STOCK NUMBER:
DESCRIPTION: Enamel, quick dry for exposed, exterior portions of drain valve assemblies, air valve ventilation pipes, and other applications, as specified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LISTING DATE</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION/COMMENT</th>
<th>APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 01/01/13     | SHERWIN WILLIAMS
              101 Prospect Avenue N.E.
              Cleveland, OH 44101
| Sher-Cryl HP Acrylic
Color Code 4086 Safety Blue for potable water applications | R. Lamb                                                             |
| 01/01/13     | RUSTOLEUM CORPORATION
              11 Hawthorn Parkway
              Vernon Hills, Ill 60601
| 5200 System Acrylic
Color Code 5225 Safety Blue for potable water applications | R. Lamb                                                             |

NOTE:
1. Paint applied on objects extending out of the ground shall be applied also at least 12 inches below final grade.
2. Surface shall be prepared according to paint manufacturer recommendations.